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To Way That Are Dark," Rta.
"gome year ago," aajs the advertis-
ing agent of a tobacco firm quoted by
the Philadelphia Record. "I wished to
Introduce among the Chínete a two forfly blgnr that my people were heavily
Interested In. and I decided to draw up
little card extolling tilia cigar In Chi-
nese characters.
"t sought out Lo Hen Wong In San
Francisco, a very Intelligent fellow,
nd got blm to write me a few sen-
tences In praise of my article. I bad
what he wrote lithographed and dis-
tributed the cards by thousands In all
the Chinatowns of the United States.
Tbey were Inscribed with a picture of
the rlgnr. and below were the words:
'Smnke this clear. It Is the Iimi nn tl..
market and two for five Is (ta nrir.'
"That, at least, la what I thought
was tne meaning or the Chinese char-
acters. I foünd out, some six months
later, my mistake. The words Lo Hen
Wong hnd written and which I had
bad lithographed were: 'Don't smoke
this clear. It la not eood. Rnr th
Gong company's clanrctten. for sale In
every t inuatowo at 3 cents a package,
re excellent.'
"Lo Hen Wong had got Í10 from me
tor nis wore, and I don't know bow
much be got from the (Snnir onmnnnr
We distributed many thousands of the
cards before we got on to the trlrk
that bad been played on us."
Ola Ramea la Londoa.
If London street names are not al
ways what they seem, the names of thegreat parishes usually are. Take Iara- -
both, for instance. That vast district
ha retained Its name practically unal-
tered since the days of Edward the
Confessor, who granted a charter In
which It Is styled Lambehlth. Some
Illiterate scribe, who helped In the mak-
ing of "Domesday," did. indeed, make
an effort to obliterate Its real name by
calling It Lanchel. but his efforts were.
rortunately. In vain. William Rufus
In another charter named It Lambeth.
since wbed It has kept Its title unsul
lied.
In the old days Lambehlth (from
hlthe. a baveni was the great river port
whence agricultural produce was fer-
ried across the Thames to the more
populous country opposite. There are
still many "hltbcw" left us. such as
Queeuhlthe aud. Rotherbitbe. and. al-
though their original functions have
gone, there still remains a shadow to
remind us of their departed glory.
London Chronicle.
How to Make Cbop Soey,
For those who like or who think tbey
would like the famous Chinese dish.
cbop suey, the following recipe, which
any Intelligent housewife can follow.
was given by W E. 8. Fnles. for sever
al years vice consul at Amoy:
"for four persons two chickens' liv
ers, two chickens' clzznrcls. one pound
young, clean pork cut into siunll pieces.
half nn ounce of green root ginger and
two stalks of celory. Saute this In a
frying pan over a hot fire, adding four
tablespoonfuls of olive oil. one table-siKMinf-
of vinegar, half a cupful of
boiling water, one teaspoonful of
Worcestershire sauce, half a teaspoon- -
ful of suit, black and red pepper to
taste and a dnsh of cloves and cinna
mon. When nearly done, add a small
con of mushrooms, half a cupful of ei-
ther bean sprouts or French green peas
or string beans chopped fine or aspara
gus tips. The see-y- u sauce which Is
eaten with this delectable 'dish cun be
procured at any Chinese grocery."
Be Prepared.
Daniel Webster once told a friend
that bis great speech In reply to
Hayue, which Is the high water mark
of modern eloquence, but which at the
time was supposed to have been deliv-
ered without preparation, bad been
sulsMnntlally prepared long before.
When called upon suddenly to reply to
the fiery Carolinian's attacks, which so
alarmed the New Englauders at the
capital, be was entirely at ease and
ready for the fray. for. as be said, he
had "only to turn to bis notes tucked
way In a pigeonhole." and refresh bis
recollection "If Hnync." be suid. "had
tried to make a speech to lit my dotes,
be could not have bit them better. No
man is Inspired by the occasion. I
never was."
Left aad Rla-a-t Links.
Physiologists aud scientists In gen
eral have been making some curious
experiments with a view to determine
the relative length and strength of
Tight and left limbs." Fifty and nlne--
teutbs per cent of tbe men examined
bad the right arm stronger than tbe
left. 10.4 per cent had tbe two arms
of equal length and strength, and A2.7
per cent bad the left arm stronger
than the right Of women. 41.9 per
cent bad the right arm stronger than
the left, and 24.5 per cent had the left
stronger than tbe rlght-Loud- on Fam-
ily Doctor.
Where Imsklng la Crias.
There Is one country In tbe world
where It Is considered a crime to
moke. Abyssinia Is tbr nglon. and
tbe law forbidding tobarto dates from
the year 1042. It was at first merely
Intended to prevent priests from smok-
ing In the churches, but It was taken
Coo litej-sJli-, Aad üowüjIüí tt.ua tar--
Dyspepsia Cam be cured bt usras
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ctneltttle
Tablet' will give Immediate relief or
money refunded Siild in hundióme
tin boxes m 30o. ue :n a.crcÓ
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Ignert have td t careful nor to 1
aeea smoking.
Aa taaaaal Rae.
An nnnsual race was advertised to
be run at Rtpon. In Yorkshire. In 123:
"The Lady's ríate, of 15 value, by
any horse that was no more than five
years old the lt grass Women to tnthe riders. Each to pay guinea en
trance. Three bests and twice round
the common for beat"
ireiana Das w ablrbodled persons
to 1.000 Inhabitants, Scotland 424 and
England 432.
The hsrdest thing to find Is an hon
est partner for a swindle.
The ftecrrt of Long Life.
Consols in keeping all the main or
gansnfibe body in healthy, regular
action, and In quickly destroying
deadly disease germs. Electric Bit-'er-s
reyiilate sKtruach, liver and kid
ney trouble!, feruale complaints, ner-
vous diseases, constipation, dyspepsia,
and malaria. Vigorous health and
"trength alway follows their use.
Only SOc, guaranteed by all druggists
and dealers In medicine.
The Interim depart ment has at lust
seen the necessity nf milking the rctfu
latiooH governing the supervision of
roresi s less onerous to I he act-
ual settler and miners on the reserves.
A good deal of the red tape surround-
ing applications for timber "cutting
ind grnzlng has been done away with
and forest supet vigors have been
given the authority to grant, permits
for cutting miihII atu"untK of limber
or the grazing of small herds and
Books of s. ttlers tin the reserve.
This ylves settlers within the reserve
he first rights to grazing privileges
tad enables miners to cut limber for
lieir immediate use without being
compelled lo Mailieveral months or a
vear lor an unswer (rum the Inierlnr
'lepartmeul to tlnlr application,
Ne. Mexican.
ACKEltV DYSPEPSIA TABLETS AKK
.old on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raising or ihe iisid, di
tress after eating or any form of ds
pepsia. One little tablet gives im
mediate relief. 25 els and 50 els
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Drs. Edmonson and Caven admin
ered chloroform to a rattlesnake
winch was about, six teet long. '1 be
snake had bcn secured by Charles
i lull, and has been on exnibitiou for
some mouths at the batik Exchange
ii loon. The miller was probably the
largest ever captured in Arizona. Mr.
Hall will have the snuke si u fled and
placed wllb his olber curiosities at
the Bank Exchange. He hail tune
rallies aud bis langa were about au
men long. Hisbec Review.
On Every Mottle
Of Shi luh' consumption cure is ibis
Huaruniee: "All we ask ul you is lu
u.--B two-lbir- of ibe cuuieuis or Ibis
uuitle fakblully, then if vou can say
)uu are not benetlied return the but
le to your druggist and he muy refuud
i he price paid." Price 2cls., 50 ctn.
aud Í1.00. For sale by Metí ram Bros
The viaduct ticing bum over Coal
avenue at Albuquerque Is so near
completion thai pedestrutos and
teanja now pass over it. I'uo viaduct
la 1,300 feet long aud extends from
second street lu Broadway. It
cos u $32,000, ibe tiaou Fe railway
company paying one half of ibis sum
and ibe city ibe other half.
HeaU bbould Merer Ache,
Never endure ihis trouble. Use at
.mee ibe remedy ihat slopped it for
.Urn. N. A. Wcbou-r- , or Wiuoie, Va
be wilies "Dr. King's New Lile pills
wholly cured me or kick headaches I
nad suffered from tor two years."
Cure headache, coosiipaiion, bilious
uess. 25c. at all druggist and dealers
in medlciues.
W. M. Farmer, who Is making a
rortuue at Roswell growlug celery,
and bhipping it to the city markets
bas secured a flow of 300 gallons
a minute Iftim uu artesian well 4U0
feet deep una 120 acre desert claim
Just east of Koewell.
lia Von Knew
Consumption Is preventable? Science
bus proven tbat, and alsu that neglect
is suicidal. The worm culd of cough
cau be cured wllb hbiloh's cough aud
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarauiee for over rjrty years. For
sale by Mctiralh Brother.
The Engineering aud Mining Jour
nal or New York, uuder date of Jaou-ar- y
II, places the gold production of
Alífera for tbe year 1901 at M,IV3,400
and tbe sliver production at 11,797,300.
Dues This Strike YooT
Muddy compactions, osufsca'ting
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's clover root tea is an ab-
solute cure and bas been gold for fifty
years on an absoluteguara'ole.e.
Find. Wat To Lire Long.
The startling announcement of a
discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor O. H. Downey,
of Churubuco, Ind. "I wish tosíate,"
he writes, "ibai Dr. King's New Dis
covery for ftonsumptlon Is the most In
fallible remedy that I haveeverknown
for coughs colds and grip. It's inval
uable to people with weak lungs
... . - ...
naring mis wonderful medicine no
one need dread pneumonia or con-
sumption. Its relief Is Instant and
cure certain." All druggists and deal-
ers In medicine guarantee every 50c.
and $1.00 bottle, and give trial buttles
free.
Hurt. Mossman, captain of the Ari-
zona rangers. Is reported as saying
that, "if New Mexico bad a company
of rangers to with us In
this work we would In a short time
clear the two territories of all bad
men who 'or years hsve come Into
t.hem from other parts or the Country
l.o escape justice. It would muke
our work much more effective than
It Is at the present time. Only a
few days ago we recovered a large
bunch of cattle that had bee o stolen
in New Mexico and driven Into Co
chise count) In Anions. We raided
the camp of the thUves but they had
been warned by friends of our pre
sence and inane tseir escape into
Mexico, leaving their camp outP.
behind. We wentqlletly Into then
camp ii tu ml midntgnt ana expected
lo find them asleep jbut ihey were
gone."
Tonr Face
Shows the stati of yotlr feelings and
the state of your health as well. I in
pure lood makes Itself apparant in a
pale stllow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If 1u are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appeatance, ysu should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap-arill- a
and so called purltltrs rail; know
ing this we sell every bottle on a posi
tive guarantee. Eagle flrug mercan
lile company.
A movement Is on fowl to have the
next legislature pass legllatlon pro-
viding for the appointment or a terri-
torial board to examine applicants
who desire lo go Into ihe undertaking
business, the same; as applicants to
pian ire medicine or pharmacy are ex
amined II is ascertain, d lhata num.
tier of undertakers jre doing business
In New Mexico who are not competent
for it and that other commonwealths
have such boards of state examiners
ror eiuhaliners. New Mexican.
Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an liupos-
sibillty without good pure blood, the
sort thai only exists in connection
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
health. Price 25 els. and 50cts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
t
NSw Century Comfort.
Millions an; dally finding a world of
cora'ort In Bucklen's Arnica salt.
It kills pain frotn burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcers, and fever
sores: curies eruptions, salt rheum,
boils and jfelcns; removes corns and
warts. Bast pile cure on earth. Onlv
25c. at all druggists and dealers lo
medicino.
The force at the Tombstone Con-
solidated Conipanv's mines Is at work
again after a layoff of a few days.
Drifts are being run while thev are
waiting for the machinery. Some ore
is encountered, but none is hoisted
out. Mr. Gage expected the machin-
ery would arrive by February 1, so
the time Is now short before opera-
tions will begin on a large scale.
Range News.
Hew Is Your WifeT
Has she Inst her beauty? If so, con-
stipation, Indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causes KarPsclover
root tea has cured these Ills for half a
century. Price 25cts. and 50cU
Money refunded If results are not sat
Isfactory. For al by McGrath Bros
Tut this nut and take It to any deal-
er In medicines and get a free ampie
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physic. They also
cure disorders of the stomach, bilious-
ness and headache.
Heavy snowstorms were raging In
tbe mountains round about SsoU Fe
todav, assuring a good water supply
for spring. In Santa Fe Itself the sun
triumphed over the cloud's. New
Mexican.
MÓXI TKA POSITIMELT CURE SICK
headache, indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
Price dnclnga per'Mi' complexion, or money
.in, aun 6U(.lo. Fui eStO Djf McUiaitf. refunded. 25 nis and 60 eta. Eaj;le
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I the last Eiieriiri-- c H printe! a
eirl, r.!ünc;l ti? Fred A. Iluh, In
wiiich Mr. liu-- h decbires that he ha
iuri:h;iM-(- l the plant of the Enterprise,
is Its ole owner, editor and manuner,
find that he alune I responsible, edi-
torially, financially and every other
wav, fur the Enterprise This state-wen- t
belong to that, class of news,
often found In (a every newspaper
office, nod gcioriilly is nicked away In
an envelope which Is labeled "not
ern if true."
TliÉ rmsident has reappointed
Artie E. Gall i;iv postuiistre-- . at
Silver CHy. Mrs. Gailowy han held
the otliee for the last four years, and
has u'weu cot. re satl-iactiu- u to the
patrons ut the office. Mrs. Galloway
Was appointed four rears ato because
her biistiand had given up his life
while hunting for poBtofllce robbers.
This time she was appointed ou her
tuerits, having proved she Could satis-
factorily cuiiuuci the affairs of the
Olllce.
Extensivk preparations were, made
for the Inauguration of Governor
Otero yesterday. The tiovernur re-
turned from Washington Wednesday,
and ufieruoon lot k Hie oath
of olllce at the capítol tiuildinn, the
oath hcini? administered by Chief
Justice Mills, lu the evening there
was a reception and Inaugural ball at
the Falace Hotel, The yovernor is
now seated lor bis second term, and
tbere are only two thiniis which can
prevent his servln his full time,
death or the admission of the territory
as a state.
Tins staieuient ot the county
treasurer for the quarter ending
December 31 shows that ho collected
duna toe quarter the sutu of
more than wa' collected by any
other county treasurer lu ihe territory
during the same time. lie lias ou
band In the coiiDty funds the sum of
$13,750.7 J. Ol.inSMim six thousand
dollars lit In the general school fund,
six thousand In the fund for
1002, seven thousand in thecourtfund,
and the balance distributed among
many, funds, Including the various
Achool funds, there being lo the credit
Of this (list rict i he sum 'if I ).")li.77.
The death of J. A. Wblttuore, edi
tor and proprietor of the Oxnard,
Ca.itoroia, Courier, , i uiei last week
Mr. Whit more was formerly a resident
of New Mexico, lie published a paper
at San Marcial, was oue of toe regents
of the Agnculiural college, and was
one of the delegates from Ne Mexi
Co to the Minneapolis convention In
1802. About two weeks ago Mr.
Wbitmore went to a Sau
hospital and underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of a carbuncle on
his neck. lie Improved after the
operation and appeared to be on the
road to recovery, but a change came
last Sai u la, and be died Tuesday.
Among his associates Mr. Whitmore
was known as a high soulcd, liberal
DJindfid man, and his death is mourned
as a distinct lo-- s in the communily
where he ba l eat his lot.
TnEArUona comía have decided
that the Copper Q leen company has
right to live, des,,ite thp pinion of
tbe Cocoise county ass , ,r ami board
of supervisors. The county ofllcers
were not satistJi'l with the property
returns nude by the Copper Queen
company on Its patented mines, and
raised the assessment on them to
figure tbey thought proper. The
company bad mide iu returns as ft
Lad Id former years, and as returns
are made on all patented properties
all over the territory. This raise
meant that the company should pay
about one hundred and ten thousand
dollars lo taxes, Instead of about nine
thousand dollar, and the nfllcei of
the company concluded to tight It In
the courts, they fhought it was not
fair. The case was tried before Judge
Davis at Tombstone, and It was
shown that the taxable Value of all
the patented minis in the territory
l, while the total tax-
able value of t ight mines belonging to
'the Copper Queen company, according
to the Cochise county oillcers, was
ÍQ.150,000, uearly three times as much
as all the el Ser mine together.
Tb court held this was not fair to
the "company, and ordered the county
officers to perpetually retraln from
collecting any sum in. fxcess Of 40,-13- 2
M, which was the ainO'it the com
fzoy would have to pay on the valua-
tion of IU' P'OpertV s originally re
turned t the asesor. If the A"
auiikaS'CBsfir-wapt- ni'iVe .'.be
In Wie terrier pay
)
tuxes In accord nice with the market
vi'.t.ct'f the of the company
they must form a trust, or a "üecurl- -
lies Asxessmriit Company' under the
laws nf f'ew Jersey, and ko for all the
companies alike. The danger totbem
Is In playing favorites.
The farmers iu the GiU valley near
Solomooviiie, have bad another attack
of something, and not knowing what
it !s, want the copper camps at Clif-
ton and Moreucl shut down, so they
can raise some frijoles. Every time
these farmers And a dwarfed plant or
an unusual color lo the Irrigating
water iIipv iai-e- a cry of being ruined
by the copper reduction plants on the
San francisco, and demand that thev
be shut, down. Some llmu ago they
claimed thit the hcIJ that escaped
from the leaching plant was ruining
the crops. The hoard of supervisors
gravely appointed a Commission of ex-
perts to see how much acid went
down the stream, and assess the
damages to the crops caused by this
acid. The Committee found that the
acid cost money, and none was
allowed to escape. It further found
there were orne si long ilka ne sp ing
In the river below Clifton, and If any
acid did escape it would be taken up
by the alkali In the springs, and would
be doing a good service to ' ne farmers
by destroying the alkali. When Presi-
dent Colquhouii intimated that IT the
cash considera I n w i large eie ugh
be would let some acid go down the
river just to help the farmers out, no
effort was made to raise the cash.
This spring the farmers are again
complaining. Toer now say the tail-
ings from the concentrators are cover-
ing the land, causing ruin. From the
descripl ion of tne land, as coveted by
the tailings, It Is probable the crust
formed is the same alkali deposit that
has ruined some of the irrigated lands
In the lower I'ecos country. Arizona
has got an experiment station support-
ed by wtiicti ii.ii em
ploved a number of experienced and
skilled experts, whose duty it Is lo
render all ie to the
farmers. If the Solomonvlllc farmers
would secure the services of some of
these men, and Unci out what really
ailed their land they ought be in a
position to remedy the trouble. This
would be a sensible thing to do, con
sequently It Is not expected these
farmers will do it.
Mrs. A. Veitch was down from Clif
ton Saturday Visiting Mrs. S. M. Chase.
She told the Luikiial toat ber uncle,
Lloyd Pavne, w-- known in Grant
county, was married In London,
England, on the eighth of this month.
Mr. Payne Is the proprietor of a hotel
in London, and his uiany friends in
this section wi.l be glad m know be Is
doing well II i inri. illy, and the an-
nouncement of his marriage Indicates
he has been dolnu well socially.
ItlCU VKK WJl.ti CLllK OF CROUP
A Lltl Hoy's Life ihl.
I have a few words to say regarding
Cliamiierl ain's Cough Remedy. I sav-
ed my little boy's life and feel that I
Cannot praise it enougti. I bought a
tioitle of It fnun A. E. Steere ol
Goodwin, S. D., anil when I got home
with it the poor baby could hardly
breathe. 1 gave the medicine asdir
acted every ten minutes until he
"threw up" and then 1 thought sure
he was going to cloke to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great long strings. I am
positive that, if I had not got thai
bottle of cough medicine, tuv boy
would not be on earth today. Joki.
I)i:mont, In wood. Iowa, for sale by all
dealers In medicsnes.
N it cm t . r. Iluyi-rn- .
Onice of Randall & Hiick, Assayers.
Lordsburg, New Mexico, Jan. 21, 1902
To W. H. Hcory. Stotn's PaiB, N. M.
Sir: Tbe two samples of ore sub
mitted to i his oilh e were assayed for
iron, with tbe following results:
Copper ore sample contained 19
per cent copper aud 213 10 per cent
iron.
Red Inn ore sample contained 39
710 per cent iron.
Frank J. Hick,
Assayer.
One hundred tons and upward of
these clashes of ores now on dump,
carrying copper, Iron, lime and forty
per cent, silica. Foi sale to lowest
bidder, on a rovaltv. Address,
V II Henry,
S. "' Pus-- , M.
Lordsburg Assay Office
Llnlng" HZ" .agí i jer
Kill and Smeller Architects.
Gold 60 cents, Silver 60 cents, Cop-
per 70 cents, Lead 50 cents.
Gold and Sliver 7.i cents, Iron, Zinc,
Silica $1.00 each.
All won unarantccu
Send for Hints to I'uobpkctohh
Free.
Hox I.
U)llTfnUR(, N.M.
tfK f'lT Ul.ir ATIOS. LAN DNOTW'R at I'moe. New Jhii. J,
viK. n.,Ih-i'- hen-ti)- ' Klv n tlmt the
wtlh-- has tile1 nollnfol her
to li'.K'íf f iml primf In niipporl of her
clnlin, aiel ttiltt khmI prKif will Ik, iuiile
loii II KoiUie. U. s Con rt CommUMioner Mtl.oi'lrtlirir, hnw Mfxloo, on Miircil StU
vli: In tiiirnt M. liroolcs of Iiunoan.Ar'! on Honir-N'h- n A niillKt-o- No as-- for
th" W't HK fi NM SWit iTl8U 21 W
hhfl oitniv thf. following womfssr-sl- proveher utintioiif'ijti remuenru upon nnd onltiva-tio- n
of. maiiI luna, vir: llorín CoM.r,
Alorixo MtMim. Holier! Kiullh HuinpUin (Jonpor
HUol liunrau, Ariuiia.
IhaU BoltKUa
A Cure for I.nmbNx-o-
W. C. Williamson, of Amher-t-. Va.,
says: "For more than a year I suilered
from lumbago. I finally tiled Cham-
berlain's I'm ii Ifiltu and it gave me
entire relief, which all other remedies
had failed to do." Sold by all dealers
In medicines.
had s Cíover Root Tea s
I! P..r!ü the 8
i')t- - i r C ' r .11. nr,' (iniuij.it. :n!;,; " in, iil u on ( t
t .u :Mn. Ai: :r r -- tM.-
.':. Ove N.tvíI
. So!. v - ,íM:,r 't.'c It a,l
'r, ;i- lI ., n r. unú .'!.
c. vvílls CO., Ltcaov, ri
Arizona & New Mexico Bail way
TÍ5IE TABI.I.
TlHíTADI. OOINO
No. 17 ;i southr.
July 21. lWil. h I
Mountain Timo. J thux traih
x
STATIONS No. 1 NO .r,
riifton I,t n M S::m n in 1:110 pin
North si1inif ... " fi HMhiii 1 p in
Sontli Siilmif . .. ' 7 M K:i. h in 2:11.1 pin
Oiitlirii- - J '' (1:1) b :n 3:4". p in
'orHiio 14 VI n in pin
Slicl.lon " L!l 47 9:.ii ll in :1:4s pin
DioiC'in ' Xt 4il llll:."i ii ml 4 ''' p in
Thompon ' '41 :il '10:4-- 11 ml 4 "7 p tn
Summit " nv; 'M 'HriKl a mi r:l" p m
V..1ch " nil 10 111' :"S pin(AJt'lsbiir Ar 71 111 :4'i p in. 11:40 p in
Timb Tabi.e -
' OOIÜO
No. 17. ;
P I NOHTIIJuly 21, 1W1. 5 C
m .
Mountuin Time. t t thain tiiais
STATIONS. 0 1111,5 wo, S
IííirdsiMirjr Lv ü:ll p ni 7:00 a in
Veitch " 10 ai-Jp- 7:tÍHin
Summit "' S 3:lli pm K:00ain
Thompson " I'l 4:'1 p lll H:4'tM in
Dum-tu- ' S p m t:lria n
Siieldon " S 4: Tji p nit 0:.Va m
Coroniolo " S rc'i-- p m '10:40 a m
Outline " 2 ri::!5 p 111,11 :nn in
oiit! Slilinir ... " 4 foiil p ni ll:rri m
North Siihnif " 1 l:pinl::llpiJ
Clliton Ar 6 :'6 P iii l"S) p in
Trains stop on sinM.
Tniins 1 mil 3 Pimenirer Traína. ami (
freight tr ilns.
PASSVNIKB IIATKS.
Clirton to North Siiliiiif .30
' South Slillntr 40
iluthrlf. "it
" ( tntllniln
Ynrks i.sr,
' 4 nttlilon l.w
funean 1.16
' Smmnlt 8.10
" Lordslitiie i.M
Chililren hrtween five ami twelve years of
aire iihii price.
IW 100 p. iiii'ln of hniri.'ilr-crri"i- l free with
each full fare, all 1 50 poundtt with often null
fiireticket.
Jamics Coi.gioiiicN.
Prealiient.
H, J.
Suporintemlcnt.
DUSCAX AND SOLOMON VII. I. K.
Mnll anil ICxprfisa I.lnfi.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays
Wednes'iiiys and Fridays nt 7 a. m.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ru., nial;
ing close connection wit h the A. &
N. M. Ky. Duncan Fuesdays,
Ihursdays and at 12 in
varriing at Solomonville. at H p. m.
This line is eurlped wit'i elegant
Oonooki) Coaches Fine Stock, ami
careful drivers.
SlMONS,
Leaves
Fridnvs
tare Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to holomon
vine. Noah trEHN, I'ron.
Solomonulle, A. T
rtiitlnrd'a Know l.lnlmrnt.
This Invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be in every household. Il
will cure your rheumatism, ueuraluia,
sprains, cuts bruises, hums, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back It will
cure It. It penetrates to lie seat of
the disease. It will cure itltf joints
and contracted muscles aftor all rem
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used lial-lard'- s
snow limine it and thrown awav
their crutches and bepn able to walk
is well asever. 1 1 wili cure you. Price
SO cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drugstore. I
Yoi are la Bail Klx
Hut we will cure yon if you will pay uf.
Men who arn Wt-ak- , Netvoiis and oVhili-tatr- l
anfterinar from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weaknem. and all th efWln of
early evil habit, or later indiscretion,
which lead to Premature Decav. conmnnp-tio-
or instanitv. ahould end for and read
the "book of life." uivi.iir particularii for
(J home rnri. Sent (caled) free, by arl
rinir Or Pikr" Mdtral and uiiri-ct- lintife, lñl North Kprnce St., Kash-ill-
Tnn They truarantee a cure or no
pay. Thefinnday Morning.
For Oyer Hlity Vcitri.
An Old and WKt.L-TrtiE- n Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's SiKithing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind" colic, and Is
thebest remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
.pleasant to the t.'Ujte. Sold by Drug-elst- s
In every part' of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its ra'oe is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
I Winnlow's Soothing Syrup, urxl takeno
other lilnd
7- -
r.1QRENCI ARIZ. P
Till: '
CABINET
A fsvorlto'resort foi Uinc who rr In fsror
orthe;frrecoluH)?e of iillFer, Miners, I'ros--
pnetort, ItniH ticr? boi! Hloclciceu.
Music Every Night.
cjioica
"Wines XjIci-u- j srs
and. Clears,
Of the moit popular hraniU.
Morencl
B. RUTHERFORD A CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOQN
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Hrandics and Im-
ported Cigars.
fino Pino. rtP Kentucky, rjogba
Morencl
Friownrpun,, importado.
NORTK ALVAIIES,
HI
Arizona
rnnH
ÜJÜUU.
8ARTORIS CARRASCO, Prop..
(oejv.hiskiei. brandies, w,nes and fine
Flavnna Cigars.
SpaniahOperaoaohnlH-hth- a uoupe of
Trailed Coyotcn.
Morono, Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Kavorltor.f Morencl, Arizona.
DouMe Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia Wines
u. n.muii tirapo Juice-Fore- ign
anil Iiomcatlc tMtrars-- A Qulot UoRort-Dallv- and
Weekly Paper Always
on hand. If thu malls don't fall.
E.DAVIS. Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in tho Arizona copper com-Jiaey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Latft of London, Enpland)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
W.L. DcclasS,S4rvC" ISTHEHMtVfW VíHS,riTFOK A KING.
V?"3- - COEDOVAN.V raccMAt.wcuEo ciiir.
'Vttwj r.ni
- u uxr CO..".,,;;.'!,,
rrc2.wcRKit;cM:flv
I cci:io;,.r,'.:s.OverOno Million i 'copla wear tho
.7. 1.. Eouglss $3 & $4 She:
V.l our shoes nre cucY.y cr.tisfactor.
"hry rlvcthohrt v'-t- r the monry.
' ElL'V C.lll 111 ..ITl C ... I a , . I .. .( i
Ic-í-r qu:illvit-- oro un jornusied".
ne prices ere uu.i rm, on aula.
I í i tost over c " -- r n
Ilvn-tr'- '
.i' rrnnrtr- - Jo'
dealer, whoi naroo will shortly appear here
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wlnea, Liquora and Havana Clg-ar-a
Oparatio and other amnion! auleotiona ran
deredeacb nl(rntfor theeoteruin-men- t
of patrona.
Dally and weekly nowspapera and other
file.
For full particu arscallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
v.
The Farmer
'?Ta The Garc'cist--r
i ne Moaleviie V
.
.l'tl, l.''ll ll.( .
a ;' ';,:v;"j' ",.!""', ""i' "" V
u, ta. r Eritiv & co.
Y fluir. aVl. á.
4 1
i
CI 1 11111
SMELTING COM.
Buyers of Copper, Gold, Silver, and Lead
Ores.
O'THB
N. M.
2.5
Loans on real estate 14.847 33
Note secured by 31,7fc3 75
Cash balance In
Rank) 18,543 54
OF NKW lHa
Í
Sib
REPORT CF THE CONDITION
SILVER CITY SAVINGS BANK
PILVKRCITT,
1002
RESOURCES
collateral.
(denosiied
I
National
TEnniTnHY
Capital stock paid In 115,000 Of
Profit aud loss 293 50
savlujfs 12
$36,174 C2 $G3.174 6á
Number of rtepooltora. 118. Avorag-- rate of Interest, 4 bor cent.
MEXICO.
47,881
1 outity or lirant
I, S. Carter, treasurer of the afooro named bank, do aolomnly iwear that the
aboye atatement Is true, to the beat of my knowledge and belief .
JAMKS S. CARTF.lt, Troaaurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day of January, lftS.
Correct Attest : EL1ZABUTH C. T. WARREN.
C, F OHAYSON, Notary Public.:. C. umiEMAKER Directora.
J. W. CARTER )
i .v. ti : ii i - iv vw Si- - ii ill ii ii ii ii i ii un i- V t tT : . ... j.J III H I I Ji I " I I 1 I I "J Iv. - - w i - . v ' i ii i ii ri i i ii ii n
KOLBERG BEOS T AKUFACTÜEEES
El Paso, Texas
They banish pain
and prolong life.
LIABILITIES
Depolts
'B 'i',.. ft " V
J2
GIVES
Jfiiy Of
wAm
Pfl 11 A PsJCK.
No matter what the .matter is, one will do
and you can get ten for five cents.
A nrrw trlf w rift pftntaJntnr ttw BfrKS rABtixn It, paper crtoo iwlthrmt kb) it now for mW
l oiuti ilr .c H's- r"' rivi uvn rm. I in l iw ii twn t it uWuueü ir tb pour aud Uioomiid o: .i r tun rW drmu i mu ub'ilc) oan b liad bj uihiI ttr Maüiiur fortj-eiirh- t cutmW tt.i Idiaii I'UI. a CoMfAMr. No. ID HWrucm htrtMI. Nw Y..rk-- or mn.ul. mw!. iTtxjroLi) . v t tr dvw null. lktt meüiciaa rar mad Mace Um world waa if inl
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBüllQ. JAN. 31, 1902.
Col. W. M. HreskeoridKe, was In the
citf the flrst or the week on official
business.
R. L. Fowel came in from the west
Sunday, stopped'over day and then
went on to Silver City.
Mrs. J. F. Illxson, of Fresno, Cali-
fornia, while en route to El Paso with
her children, stopped oft here Sunday,
for a visit with relatives.
On the third pe of this paper will
be found the statement of the Silver
'Clt savings hank, which shows thai
it has over forty seven thousand dol-
lars of saving deposits.
Fred She! ton, a Silver City old tinier
died last Friday. He was well known
to most of the people who have visited
Silver City In recent years. He left
a wife, but no'childreo.
It Is reported that the lion. Emil
Solignac, who has been register of the
Las Cruces land office for four years,
to wUkh position Nicholas Galles ha
becD appointed, expects to return to
his native France, where he has fallen
heir to a large estate.
America's brightest wits have con-
tributed their d rollarles to the suc-
cess of the Schubert Ldy Quarteti
Company of Cnicaio, which appears
at the Kn'iihts of Pythias ball and
our readers will have many a hearty
laueh between the Vrhisictl numbers
of their program.
The Hock road and the El
Paso & Northeastern have met up in
northern New Mexico, find now El
Paso bas aanther direct route to
Chicago. Passenger trains have not
yet been put. on, but probably will be
In service by the flfieenth of next
tao'dtli.
Thos. A. 'Lister, of Albuquerque,
was In the city this week. Mr. Lister
Is largely engagi d in mining opera
tion In Bernalillo county, and was
down here to look atsoroe properties t
which his attention had been drawn,
and with which he was greatly
pleased.
The Blsbee road has announced that
H will have throutth trains from
DouglaKS to El Paso, via Demlng and
the Santa Fe mad by the fifteenth of
next month. It. will be nmre than I
month before the Lnrdshurtr & Ilachi
ta ioad Is completed so that Lords
bum will have another route to El
Paso.
The Western Union, which contení
plated putting In an offlce separate
from the railroad telegraph offlce, has
not been able to secure a room and
has concluded to wait until the add!
Hon Is built on to the depot, and rent
a room In it. This means that the
matter has been Indeflnltely post
poned.
The Western Union has either at)
sorbed the Gila Valley & liloiie tele
graph lino, or forincd it "community
of Interest" with It. The local West
rn Union ufHce ha received nolle
that commencing tonioirow the rate
for a message to Snloinonville will be
twenty-liv- e cents, a cut of fifteen
cents, with corresponding cuts to all
other points a the line.
Yesterday morning when the good
. people of Lordsbnrg got out of bed
they found the ground covered with
snow, and the snow falling in large
flakes, This was probably the tail end
of the storm which the territorial
weather prophet had called for last
Sunday, and which swept over the
northern Country. The sky was clear
by eight o.clock, and by uoon there
was scarcely a bit of the snow left.
. Thos. O'Keeffe. the orienal oil ex
pert of this section of the country
was In the city this week, and bas
blossomed out into a genuine mineral
nrosnector. He dropped Into the
LiBEitXL ofllce Wednesday, wearing
black suit of clothes, white nhirt and
collar, stiff bat." and carrying a dress
suit case, and all the aplomb of an
oil expert. He aked permission to
leave his suit case, and wanted to
nurchaae some location notices. Of
course he was accommodated. He
rolled up the location notices and
opened the suit case. Instead of a
dress suit appearing before the eyes of
the bystanders there was a most com-
plicated and mixed set of stuff the
reporter has seen Id a year. Mr.
O'Keeffe made a few selections, and
did the quick change actand appeared
in hob nailed shoes, overalls, a black
sweater and a wide brimmed hat, a
nrosnector' Dick in one hand, and an
Ore sack in the other.
oo foot, and returned the next day,
having made, he said, three locations
wbicb undoubtedly will prove the
most faluahle of all In the Virginia
district. The Liberal always appre-
ciated that O'Keeffe was a
versatile genius, but It was surprised
the aptitude with whlcn he as-
sumed the garb of the prospector, and
the ability be exhibited in explaining
that the strike be made would be a
world beater. Tbls too, In face of the
fact that It can be proved that Mr.
O'Keeffe baa never drank of the
MISISQ MATTERS,
News About the Grnnt Industry of (hit
Section of World.
Detning had a oral excitement this
wecit. ProsDeetorS brought In great
chunks of the black stuff, which would
not burn, and proved to be volcanic
glass.
Col, Iiean was up from El Pao last
week, looking at his Shukeipearo
properties. He was called down Into
Mexico on business, butexpt-ct- to
soon and push development work.
Professor Carrera took the east
bound truln last Friday, exp cling to
be gone abi ut a week or ten d.iys, for
the purpose of lnokingat some traction
engines, whlcn he needs to haul ore
from his mine to his mill below town.
He expect to start up the concen
trator next, month.
Judge J. M. Abbott," who has been
in Lordburg for some weeks, left
Saturday for Albuquerque. The
mine, who Is recognized through
Colorado as an eminent, mining ex
pert, says this sect ion of the country
will see a great ehmge In the near
future, and he is certain this will be a
most prosperous section of the
country.
W. W. Lipscomb, one of the stock
holders of the Lena mining company,
ame up from Sail Antonio, Texas, his
home, Monday, lo take a lo ik abound
at the company's properties. As Is
always the case when tnis company's
stockholders come here they find
things to suit them. Mr. Llpscomh
was greatly pleased with the Improve
ments made, in the company's propi
since the last time he was here.
The Michigan iew Mexico copper
company Is getting out some tine cop
per ore from Its properties in the Hur- -
ros and Lordsbnrg mining district in
Grant county. In the Virginia dis
trict property the ore runs 13 per cent
copper and in the II irros district 11
per cent copper, with a few dollars
worth of gold and silver per ton in
both. Mew Mexican. These are
the properties rece.it ly sold by Brown
& McC.illutu to Dr. Luton.
T. J. Davis returned from Santa
Rosa, California, last Sunday, where
he had been to attend a meeting of
the directors of the Pacific Union
smelting company. At that meeting
a partial reorgauiz.il ion of the work
log force of the company was mide
Neither Dr. Ruhr nor Dr. Bariiam
will return to Lordsbnrg permanently,
although thev re'ain their nosiilons
as president, and secctwy of the com
pany. James G. tart on was made
general man-ige- ol the company, and
Mr. Davis is superintendent. Stifll-eien- t
money was appropriated to buy
the necessary machinery and put. the
smelter Into practical working order.
Whi. Morris was in from Steiu'e
Pass Sunday and t ild the Liiiekal of
a rich strike he had made in that (lis
it let, and it reminds one of the old
times when snine great strikes were
made In that camp. It, is north of
the Volcano, being really an exten-
sion of I lie Volcano, and on t ie main
lerlgc u f the camp, which h i produced
so much ore. When doing the assess
ment work on the property, just be-
fore C inst mas, he toiiiol a streak of
high grade ore, about fifteen Inches
wide, which assayed 9UJ ounces in
silver, atid three and a fraction ounces
in gold, lit kept right, on with his
work, and has got about two tous of
this high grade ore.
At the Aberdeen Copper company's
mines, with exception of a frw build-
ings being erected, practically no work
is going on at present, workings being
temporally shut down on account of
plans being laid for work in the near
future. E. McCormick, late manager
of the "Vacas" mine, state of Duran
go. Mexico, has been placed in charge
of all the workings. Mi. McCormick
bas had considerable experience in
mining in all parts of the west as well
as Mexico. In stating his opinion til
the compauy's mines he suys that
there is a gieal future ln store for
them judging from the appearance of
the few shafts he has looked at so far
One of them in particular, the Bue
Bird, shows a wine streak of pure
galena. The outlook Is just as goou
for the remaining forty six claims
which the company has in its posses
slon. Work will be resumed on coo
structluo of concentration plant.
February 1st.
The first of the week tlie Southern
Pacific cotuyany let to the N
son construction company of El Paso
the contract for building the new road
from El Paso to Strauss. It is e.-t-i
mated tho new road will cost nearly
million' dollars, Including the new
bridge that will be built across the
He left town Rj (jra,e. The new bridge will be
Mr.
at
tlie
rlown stream from the preseut one
and about forty feet higher. Thi
will make a much easier grade up the
hill, permit the trains to make bette
time, do away with the use of helpe
engines, and keep the track out of the
shifting sand, which bas caused
great deal of trouble.
Superintendent Simmons, of the
Arizona & New Mexico road, who has
been very sick, is Improving The
doctor, however, has the shackles on
him and will not let blm go to work,
ati Ire wauw to.
cuan a Gimt:3E.
Not only in feelings but In looks. The
kin is clear, the eyes re bright, the
cheeks nre plump. No more pain and
misery, no more sick headache, no more
jaundice. Whiit worked the change?
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which cured the diser.se of the stomach
that prevented proper nutrition, and also
Cleansed the clogged and sluggish liver.
Dr. Tierce s Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases ot tlie stomacn aivl otnor
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
Cures diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and
ottier organs which seem remote ironi
the stomach because many c these dis-
eases have their emise in a diseased con-
dition of the stomach Involving the
allied orgnns of digestion and nutrition.
M wit vou a lrttrr nhout n var uro, write
Mr t Ktli. HrmUton. of Mnvn
Co.. Wet V. "I HttUrtt my cne a plnlnly aa I
emld. and received a lettr-- fioin vou in a few
Any, telling: me to u.e lr. PierceVtVolde:! Med- -
lcvl Itcovery and ' rnvonle Prescription a
bottle of ecli. I used three of each, and feel
like a new woman. Ilin't miner any pin or
niiwrv any more. Hef.ne vnwr medicine
I MilTrred' nil the ti,ue h.id Irinndlce. cntifced
from food not dlieilir.ir pronerfv 1 would hnve
sirk he'!nche three and lour time in a werV.
Co'll not do III- - warV uiyclí I r.otnniriKtl
uinir voitr ine'li.-tn- r nm rt commended for liver
onm.ilMnt. and think I am eured now I aikerl
onr d.ctor if he couldn't cure tne, and he anid he
could give me tneduine lo help me but the
trouble niiirlit return any time. I doctore,!
three ye:s without any relief. Haven't had
tick headnchr since 1 took the firat Dottle of
your medicine."
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
Last Saturday the weather bureau
at Santa Fe telegraphed to the Lords
burg postmaster about the coming
weather as follows; "Severe cold to
night and Sunday, with winds shift-
ing to the northerly. Heavy gno In
mountain districts." ' The storm
failed to materialize in this section nf
the country. There was a little frosty
weather, but. no heavy winds. The
weather clerk has got to get a great
rustle on to provide any really bad
weather for this section. Had weath
er and the Lordshurg climate do not
mix.
Too much prais" cannot be given
the Knlnhtsof Pythias for engaging
the Schntiert Symphony Cloh and
Lartv Quartett of Cnicauo to appear
here on February 14. This coinpanv
is in lis ear of miecoss, ano is
acknowledged everrwnere to tie tt.e
nio-- t "np-io-dat- musical company
ravelling. Everybody likes music
and everybody enjuta a hearty laugh
A delightful blending of pure fun and
rjne music Is one reason why t he above
company has won its way to the top
notch of public esteem.
"Some time ago my daughter caught
severe cold. She complained of p;iins
in her chest and had a bad cough
ive her Chumbe rlai'i's Cough Remedy
according to directions and in twi
lavs she was well and able In go school
have u-- this remedy in my tamii
r tlieinist seven years and have neve
known it. to fail," savs James I rend
ergast, merchant. Aúnalo Hiy, Jamai
West India Islands. I lie pains In
he ehest indicated an approaching
iltaek of pneumonia, which In tht
instance was undoubtedly warded oil
hv Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ii
It counteracts anv tendency of a cold
iward pneumonia. Sold by all dealers
lo medicines.
Notice.
All persons having dealings With the
undersigned are required lo render
heir accounts monthly .
January 23, 1002.
A nuuDKEN Coi'rmt Co.
A. J. Snell wanted lo attend a party.
but was afrai'l to do so on a"count of
pains in his stomach, which he feared
would grow worse, lie savs, wa
elling in v tumbles lo a ladv friend.
who said: 'Chamberlains colic,
hulera and diarrhoea remedv will put
vou in condition for the parlv. I
bought a hoi tie and take pleasure in
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled me to hive h good time al the
nariv."' Mr. Snell is a resident, of
Summer Hill. N. V. This remedy is
for sale by all dealers In medicines.
8nta Fe Itouta.
Dally sleeping cars frotn Demlng In
Denver, Kansas City and C'nicago.
Leaves Demlng 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Deuiing 7:00 A. M. Agent, Santa Je
Route, Demlng, will make reserva
tions.
SELL YOUR
MINE
THE MINER AND INVESTOR
goes weekly to 5.000 capitalists, brok
ers and investors. Advertising rates
$1.00 tier Inch. ((iooc ad for 2,tx)
410 W orthiiujton Bid?., Boston, Maa.
This will save your Life.
By inducing you to us
Dr. King's New Discovery,
--..For
Consumption, CGL'ghs and Colds.
The only Guaranteed Curo
NO Cure. NO Pay. Your Drug-gib- t
will warrant it
ABSOLUTELY CURES
Grip, Influenza, Asthma, lironchitia,
Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, or any
Affection of the. Throat and Lungs.
TRIAL. DOTTLES FREE
Ul4ur BiM OO cet W4
ZD 3D I
wAiTQwran wait! first national Bank
UNTIL WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 29,
AT 9 A. M.
The R. C. Light body Co.. El Paso's
Largest and Greatest Clothiers,
Sacrifice Their En tire Stock, Con-
sisting oí ÍU9,7üU00 worth of tine
Tail, i M (0 Cloihing. Furnishing
Oood and Shoes to be sold at re-
tail in the iHigr 2 s ory building,
212 and 214 El Paso Street....
big change In the firm of U. C.
Llghtbudy has taken place ami. the
in n stock in si tie sold at once. . .(' LIU II IT.OIiY CO E ery man,
woman and child Is well aware ot
the tact that tin Ir clothing is the
Uiiestmii i.e ir, st. to l.i Hur made of
any northerns sold from this mar-
ket, Hi me m her tills gigantic stock
lo lie sold at retail for les than ac-
tual c -l of milking. .. Ever thing
must be sold, and this gieat sale be-
gin"
Wednesday January 29 a' 9 a. m
llils Is the. Hist lart-- tailor-mad- e
tnuck ol .Men's Clothing anil Sums,
11,11s huí Furnishing liooils ewi
piaccu oti sale In t.1 t'.is.., and a
hc u tin- - inautiiiude lll oevci
oicui iikain; and In order to show
that 1 remendón Hargnius will be Í
til. un t no o. Ion a lett of the
i xiranidimtry sucrillces that will tit
mailt", and hear in iiiind that then
ate tiiindreiis ot (HIT. i em. :inicle
we caurii't mention here. We ad
vise ou lo bring this adveitle
ineiil willi .von, and reme'iilier ihai
all gontls are as priced herein.
Il' ioethlier there Will he no postpone
merit. This great sale will begin
Wednesday Jan. 29.
flu's Hcntanac Bearer O,orcoats
Made of tlie flricst material ami
vt ly cosí sin. we allow jou to
take it home and keep U a week and
if you do not think it worth $15 w.
len tiv .ioiiiise loielund vour monev
IS Oil
ten's Tailor-Mad- e Overcoats
The Oxfords ar. shoiieut, undiuni
Hid lone tiox. half box. Chest e' Held.
Funston, King Edward and Uron-
-- napes many arc silk lined thri iigi
lit. Ail are f.istelully and sutstai.
tially trimmed.
We'll hack these
ours nttaiosl lie host vou'll s e it
ot her stores at from lo $10
$8 li'J ami up
AFiEeLnitofMcn'sClote
All to match for
poSII IVI-Í- Will in $
nack in 10 (lays. . . .
4ti.48. This suit
or your monev
irO 48
Mci'sEitra Fias D. ess Slits
Made by the world's ureatesi cloth
lers. A Ii red. lieojatiinin &Co.. New
York Cii.v, Eijual to Uie tl nest $40 tal- -
to order suit hundreds in
chose from $!.98audup
Men's Sunday 48
Fine l)res I'nots, Insi received. It
vou are not -- ;,iisI.mI bring them hack
w it n i n ten ilas and hack goes voui
monev $1.48
Men's Finest Dress Pants In w.tf- -
si ed and t iin-- striiies ..n,n to. o
and $7 M.4S
"shoes
Li Hraekei. & Co. High Grade
i?iissia Calf and French Kid Shoes I'm
it in. J,j $2 4'i
The llanan Shoe Sold tlie worm
over for ?" ót). iti ami $7, in pretty tan
shades, all size- mid wiulbs $3 48
HATS
Choice of hundreds or $
$.3.00 still hat, such
brands as The Tiger
Ilov
to $1.
os''
2 50. $3, and
well-know- n
98c
Waists and lilouses, worth up
Fine Snlf Dress Shirts 59c
UNDERWEAR
Dalbrigijaii Underwear worth from
$1 tin e9c
Fine Fleeced underwear, wottli
39
flnest heavy winter under
wear your own price.
Men's Finest Flannel shirts worth
81.50 for t'S
The. Moio.rch Shirt sells the world
over for 1.2.' cltvant patterns. . . .79c
Hoys' Knee Pants 19c
Fine U.ack and Tan Sox, worth
2.V Oc
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs
Walters' Jackets, worth tl 30 43c
M'Mcenztd Silk Sox, worth 35c
tor He
Hms' two niece suits, sold from
$3 to' $5, worth double $198
Child' Vestee suits, sold from
$2 50 to $5 ....$1.79
HovV ulsters, sold from Í7 to
$10 $3.98
5000 Men's Collars in all the
latest shapes 9c
Fine White Shirts, worth $150
Udd Coats and Vests and coats
anil vests at your own price.
Remember this Is tho greatest
i hat has evfr taken place in
state. It will pay you to come
milcj to vl-- ii this sale
19
at
DON'T MISS IT SALE BEGINS
Wcincsflaj January 29 at 9 a in
In the lanzo iwo story huildiun 212
and 1!!4 Kl I'aso street and lasts leu
days no postponinent.
REMEMBER TIÍE DAY!
212
REMEMBER THE DATE
R. C. Lightbody Co
and 214 EL PASO STREET,
EL PASO. TEXAS.
Hirllfl nif N now do-'-i- l Hnf) will
JjiMKV i iua4.il clwyJ uelil Wtjcluda Ju.
MOKT K Till.. COIfUlTION Of
or EL PA80, TIXAS
At theoloae of bL flftaon
SEPTEMBER 30. 1901.
Heaourcea.
Iiana and dlapotmta KW.0S0.6Í.
Overdrnltn. aeoumd and
uiiNeciire-r- ia.iis.iH
U.S. Honda to aecur cir-
culation 6O.WI0O
rennuin on II 8. n "tela X.ÍMI.UU
Sim-da- . aemiritlea. Judir- -
menta. elHima. ere 4l.lSS.4n
tluiiklior hniisp, furtiltura
und fixture J1.000 00
Other reíd estate and
ni"rtgrilKes owned M.Wo.OO
Due from olhcr National
H.inks T3.57S.i3
Due from State flanks
and Hunker 53.t48.Sl
Due from approved ro- -
aerve iiirono 87(1.
Int' nuil evemie atnmpa.. MV.Ü0
Check a nd other eaati
Itema SSÍH.09
niil of other llllllka 4I.IÍ1OOU
Prnotinnnl pHP'T ourren- -
ev. nickel and eenta 01.00
, awful money reoervo in
lunik, vir:
s,.,.i,. n nm on
l.e,r.i tender note
Hedemption fund with U.
S. Treaaurer l per edit
ol cimuliittonl i. 00
Total.
Mnntlltlra.
1
Omitid toca paid In iw.nm no
Snrnlua Hind ÜU.00P 00
I'ndiviilcd proiltK le,a ex- -
tfnaeannd ttixea mild.
V.Oii.nul Hunk notea out.
'
.findliur HMMHW
Due other National tliink 97.hKI.T7
Due Sime Hnnka and
llunkiT 65.974.8
tndlvidiinl (lepr.alta anb- -
leet to rheek KB.81.' 71
1,5.:H7
Demand certhli.ate of de-
posit 10.H48 86
Time certificate of depoalt S'S.448 S4(errifled cheoka ' 00
Oiahler'a cheeks 10.ftW.6tl 1.846.SWW
TotRl . (1.K3.317 0K
OTVTR OP TEXAS'. Cor NTT OF F.I. PASOS: I,.loliim s. Hnvnolda nrealdent of theilmve mimed hank, do aolemnlv awenr tint
the atiove atlltement la true to the heat nf my
knowledire and hollef. Jihun S. Huvnotda.President.
Suliacrlhed and awnrn to beforo mo thlf
tta day of October, 1001. J Mf T,, M.nn
Notnrr Piilihe. Fl I'nao Co,, Texas
ConnKOT Attest: t'. 8t v. mt a 11 T .
M. w. Vt.omixoT.
J. F. Wll.t.tM
Directora.
ale
this
150
ASK YOUR
DRU88IST...
frr descriptive etrcolM
t'üünllng tr. Nnil)inni'
lieiro.n ' health CaiwaUw'
IT WILL INTEREST YCU
News and Opinions
or
National Importance
.
AI.ONK
CONTAINS BOTH.
Dully, by mail. -
Dully itd Sunduy, by malt, -
The Sunday Sun
0 yer
8 year
Is tbs rroatcut Suuday Nowapapsr in tne
world.
Prlo8ct.opy. BymBlly.r.
Adrtríí Th Siin. Nw Vork
1ÍNNJIITS OF PYTHIAS.
Pyramid Lodge, No. R.
Meeting nights, First and Third Tuesdays
of each month.
lulling brothers coriiully wolooincd.
wi, Blackburn' C. c.r:
O.K. Smyth, K. of K.8
If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
BO
V EXPERIENCE
1 1 ... 1
Twtoe Marks
Draiona
rr,i,', COPYBIOHT 4&
AllTOna sendlnir a ukaK-- and ÍMOiirtlon a
eiiicHir Mcrum our ciptnica U wiiihor n
lincntKin I. pmbblf inxaiilahla. t imniunl.ttoiiinlrlcllyconOiloiitlid. lUaillmokoa run
tiii.l fr. (HiVi.l airoiu r fiirwvuriiiiljmionia.l'a"Aiitl tkon liiruut'li iui,u A ruiTS
tcutl noUce, wllhout cIihtoo, lo uia
Scientific Jlisericaa
A hanitiomelj IllnmnilM woklr. lJrit ttr--
ciiUlli.n of any sriHiHIHa HirnJ-- rui. an a
: I'lur nHintlu.L Bold Biall newmealara.
Íi'itr
Branch 03)oe.
YEARS'
89tBroadwy,
S F U Waablusloa. U
E. E. BURLINCAMO & CO.,
irrfvr nrnnp CHEMICALAOwAl UrrlüC N0 LABORATORY f'
T.s.,iUhT4n rlnrtidaJAtf. fin mole brnulloC
expretii will receive prompl wmJ cTru. atlmtiM
Gold aSiirn BüIUoí XWX:?,??
rABMn'r'I'ca letfo 100 oy car load lot.
vm'ikiii. iwn wr'if nr lrrm.
BluGstonB
Copperas
Sin Acifl
Made from thccelebratedCLIFTO
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HICH ELECTRIC Al EHKROY.
Gives more satisfactory results lú
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In the market.
A long frela-b- t haul aated to ths ooaauner8
hi both territories.
Prices la competition with tiiii
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Coppt r Co:
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
It Is A Fact
THAT
DEMINGh
FROX
or
EL PASÓ
rO ALL rOIKTS EASÍ
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agenta at above polnu or thoae aam
liolow for routea. ratm and toldera.
nff, J. BLACK,
O. P. Agent Topeka.
n.
a.
Title Abstract to.
Mrs. O.S.Warren Sec;
SILVER CITY Hfetf MÉX:
Oiily sot ÁUSTRAtt 600t9 itt th
County. Correct Abstraeu lowest pnera
Abatraats for Minina; Patents a gpeelttUf
J.S.
'
In
SILVER C Y
of
Transacts a
market.
General
nesK.
ÜEO. ROB.
n, r. p.
El Pase.
of
at
warren
Fire, Life, Accident;
p,nd Plate Glass
surance.
WEW ME3Í
Ihe Bank Deming í
Banking
Foreign Exchange and Mexici;
Money Bought and Sold,
Tluai-'yr"-
"
Money to Loan oh Gootl Security afj
Currents líate of Interest.
TOM TONG & CO,'
'IHE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT;
TabU supplied with the best ia iht
Kverythine neat and clean.
Ü. II. KEDZIEj
NOTARY PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCE'
United Rtat Court Commlasioner auther-s- e
1 to transaot Laud OCoa kusineas.
Lordsbnrg Mew Marls
u. fl. DEPUTY MINBKAL BOBTBIO,
CHASLES K. CHESTIS. 0. 1.
, 8ILTER ClTV, N. M.
,.f
Uaderground mine surreya and aginaoTf
Ing work of any kind promptly attended h
Hydraulio work a specialty.
Is
lai!spciii!cf,t Ar.:? C iii9
D. W. MttcktMrt. I. ftU hfMm
A,
p. a. an se rxsra uu) Tkwt'),
sr al mkiuiiiacdi.ta4.
i
1 Kit's I
$ Sweetheart
2 K STORY OF LOVE ANDI A M. STAKE. ,
Jack CnrJriiT wlilstlpd. Tlien op
tvcnt Lis eyebrow, a second Indlcatlun
of surprise. Tlion lip luid (be note on
the table, nnd, stnntlltis over It wltb lile,
linnds on bis hips In a commamllnj
fashion, he read U again to make quite
ure of Its contenta:
Dear Jack Can't poaattil, t't berk tor halt an
Ixiur. He my good enl, tbrre'e a ood rh.p.
Vallina and I bar had a tiff; nothing; mllf
OTily ihf la an Imprtuoua She premieed
to call today, and ra were to thrailt the whole
thins out orrr a luiwhtcn of the tlatntlrel con
reiving, and hrre 1 am eimply bookrd (or an bour
or mora with my only moneyed relation. My
tirar old Jack. ou at ray dilemma and your
duty I II Med.llne ffnra to Half Mnon Itrwl and
find ma not there, that brauliful lialf hoop, with
tha pratla, fie. (which, by the by, la atlll un-
paid for), will return Into my poaaeeeion (or tha
Jw.ltr'e. and Mi'lellne Oh, Jack, my dear old
ihap, you muat ripíalo how unhappy I waa bar-in- s
to ffo out I If I etayed. I could make It up
with Madeline, and wa ahould ba marrlad, but I
should offrnd my diaguetlngly rich uncla and loaa
my Incoiua. On tha other hand, I am now In
plraaanl proilmlty to tha income, whlla tha
wife prerlone. Imprtuoua Madeline la In danger
cd betne: Inet foret.r. so you muat parffy her
until I come. And I aay, old boy, do Juat allp iaj
tt few Incidental touchea aa to my ahem! manly
ojualltira. Paint my rirtim In all tha Irideacenl
hue of an abnormally healthy Imagination. But-
ter ma up foe 'all you are worth. Urina; ua to-
gether Ilka the good fairy in tha atory book, and
I ertall ever more remain your grateful Kit.
P. 8. Say I'm 4 rial good cU.-- and all that
or of thing.
Here was a strange situation. Jack
reviewed it critically, marking off tha
main points on his finger ends. Kit. the
best cliup In the world, tbougu a little
Impetuous, vexes Madeline, also Impet-liou- s.
Madeline conneutg to a general
amnesty to discuss terms of peace. Kit
appoints here Jack consulted bis
watch a quarter to 12. Madeline
agrees. Kit Is ambushed by n hopeless-
ly wealthy uncle, and Madeline la on
the point of romlnjc to the agreed spot
to ttnd herself. In plnln English, spoof-
ed! Item: One Intermediary vis and
to wit. Jack Cardrew who hereby
twenrs and undertakes to pacify, molli-
fy, soothe, soften and otherwise stroke
down Madeline.
After which mental declaration Jack
fell Into an nrmchnlr and tried to pic-
ture Misa Madeline Nelthorpe. laugh
ing ut the odd chance tbvt was to give
biin his first introduction to Klt'a
sweetheart.
She was late. It waa five minutes to
12. Jack strode the room with all tho
seriousness of a professional expert In
smoothing over the waters of true love.
To complete the picture be thrust his
right hum! with an air of careless med-
itation Into bla double breasted Jacket
and booked bis forefinger Into his
watch pocket. It came In contact with
a K -.- 1 u . . K anltatanna k tirlohr
llpttt Illumined Jack's face aa be. very
ctrefuily and tenderly withdrew a
dance programme. It would Inspire
Ulni In Kit's cause, lie knew whut it
was to love. He bad a very deep and
sincere attachment for ho looked at
the programme ngalnst the eighth
dance "pink with blue dots." So brief,
so unlntelllgll)le,yet bow sweet a morsel
of womanhood was contained In those
muele If slightly unromantlc words,
"pink with blue dots!" And to think
that wus all be knew of her! Her
name, her chaperon, alike unknown to
blm! The music of her voice, the de-
lightful roguish laugh, the deep, un-
fathomable blue dots eyes, I mean
lingered In bis memory like some pleas-
ant dream.
Yes, he could plead to Misa Nelthorpe
An I.' It's ).) .j e txrltli Invur'a Atithlifil.
Ssm. He could speak from experience,
fir Cupid had takeu blm by the handkud shown blm a wonderful new
i world, a realm hitherto undreamed of,
' a beautiful pink paradise with well,
blue dots.
Twelve o'clock. Rue was late.
Just then the door opened, and Misa
Nelthorpe was announced.
Jack came forward to meet ber, then
Stopped dead. Could It be? Klt'a sweet-
heart tills?
"Mr. Cardrew." exclaimed the be-
witching visitor lu a tone of genuine
amazement, "what a surprise!"
"Pink with blue dots," cried Jack,
wltb a look of chagrin.
"Then you haven't forgotten mer"
"Forgotten youY No: I wish I bad. I
mean I wluli oil. to think what I have
promised!" And be let slip tbe little
uetlp fingers of his lost angel and met-
aphorically turned hia back on para-
dise.
"The eighth dance." asid Misa Nel-
thorpe. with a sljrh and a half laugh.
"The iwventh heaven." groaned Jack.
'VMIxx Nellhorpe. let me tell you every-
thing." tbe unhappy Car-dre-
taking a low aeat by the girl's
lilf and asMiimiug a martyr at tbe
fln!(c expreMsIon. "When I saw yon
m. li Into a crowd hovering and press-
ing alio it the refreshment buffet at
Hie diint-- the other night, 1 felt almost
liitilnt'd to run after you and beg you
Dot to li'ave me. Tb. thought that we
migut never meet again chilled and
sickened me. For tbe truth la I waa
hopelessly, desperately, madly, blindly
ml alt the rest of It, In lore wltb you."
"Mr. Cardrew." ejaculated abe, rising
with a pretty glow In ber cheeks.
"Sit down." said Jack quietly and
wltii a matter of fart air. "For three
whole days 1 have felt tbe ebb and
low of a strong tide of passion. I
i r r suffered apprehension lest I
:'! llover see you. lest you should- i ni.-- , lest tuy violent attachment
if work Itself out like a rok! In
i n.l "
I hofpv looked perplexed.
i san." said Jack, rlslne ab-ir.- d
I would have given all
to meet you. Now you are
br iuvI In the world I desired
to . Ob, I'm an awfully unlucky
chap!"
Tho visitor grew a little uneasy.
"I dou't understand you," she aald
simply.
"I wish yon hadn't come In, that's
all," said Jark.
"If I bad known" began Miss Nel-
thorpe. "Hut I came to see"
"Kit"
"Yt." assented she, surprised at
Jack's boisterous Interruption.
"Kit. fortunate Kit."
"And he promlwd to meet"
"But you'll forgive him. H left me
here and, after making me promise to
ring from you an assurance of for-
giveness, told me to l sure and not
let ou go until he enine back."
"Hut I want to tell you" said Miss
Nelthorpe, wltb o roguish laugh. '
"No, no. I won't listen," snld Jack
resolutely. "You're going to slang Kit.
You're going to blame him, scold blm.
Now you roust forgive blm. He's such
splendid chap, and and It was I who
made him go out."
"I'm glad." said she nnd laughed.
"Glad? Then you didn't want to
meet him and make It opT"
"No. It's not exactly that."
"After all It was only a lover's quar-
rel, a slight brush, and all about a hat,
a paltry toque. You i, Kit has told
me everything. Now you're sorry, real-
ly sorry, Kit Is out, aren't you?"
"No," began she In a petulant tone.
"Now," said Jack In cheery tones. "I
see you relenting. Tbe bard little heart
Is melting."
She laughed outright "Very well,
then," she admitted, her face wreathed
In smiles, "I am sorry."
"Capital." said Jack. "He'a such au
awfully decent chap Kit. You'll be
so happy, aud 1 shall be so miserable!"
Miss Nelthorpe stroked her muff. As
she raised her eyes she saw on a chair
near by the dance programme.
"Why." she said, "that's the pro-
gramme of
"Yes." Interrupted Jack hastily.
"Fancy your keeping It"
"The pencil, you know," replied be
"such n Jolly handy tiling to have."
"Yes," respom'd Miss Nelthorpe feel-
ingly, "especially when It hasn't a
point."
Jack blushed. "By Jove," he said In
desperation, "what a splendid chap Kit
Ib!" J
"Yes; you told roe."
"I suppose you're simply devoted to
him."
"Humph! Yes 1- -1 like him.
Like biro!" repeated Jack. "My dear
Mtss Nelthorpe, you love him; you
know you do."
"Likes him," he said to himself. "She
only likes him."
The girl guve the cose due considera-
tion. "Weil," she sold, "perhaps you
are right, Mr. Cardrew. 1 do love
blm."
Jack's face fell. "Loves him." he
said to himself. "I've overpersuaded
her. I'm forcing her Into a loveless,
distasteful marriage, and I simply wor-
ship her."
"When I say I like him love him."
explained Miss Nelthorpe, taking
Jnck's dismal expression as an Index
of his. true feelings, "of course I mean
In n friendly way, a brotherly way."
"Friendly!" suld Jack. ("Angel!" he
thought.) "Brotherly!" said Jack.
("Ixjvely creature!" he thought.)
"Poor old Kit!" he ejaculated In bis
most buoyant tone. ("She doesn't care
a snap for him.) She has thrown him
up. She's In love with me, while I
have promised"
"Poor old Kit!" echoed Misa Nel-
thorpe. "If only"
"If only," repeated Jock, coming
closer and touching ber gloved band.
"Oh," she said, "you mustn't do
that."
"No."
"I mean you oughtn't to."
"No."
Silence for exactly thirty seconds.
"After all." said Jack, wltb a gallant
attempt nt gsyety, "you can't do better
than stick to Kit. Make a better bus-ban- d
thun I"
'
"Why. what do you mean?"
"Handsome chap, well made. I'm
loose jointed, plain. Kit's amiability
Itself. I'm never civil before 12 and
always grumpy when the sun goes
lu. Kit's bright talkative, witty, com-
panionable. I'm silent, unsociable and
dull"
"And your liven?" Inquired Miss
Nelthorpe.
"I don't believe Kit has one. while I
I believe I've got two. Now you see
what a treasure you've got In Kit"
And Jack picked tbe programme up
and nursed It tenderly.
She watched him closely.
"So you'll forget h!s little unreason-
ableness, won't you?"
"On one condition," she said.
"And thatr
"That you will put that programme
In the fire."
Jack eyed It longingly.
"If I marry Kit." said tbe girt, with
a little laugh. "It would be as well not
to cherish old memories."
"It will be only a memory. Won't
you let me keep It?" be asked plain-
tively.
"Better not." she said.
"Tbe remeuibiane of the bappleat
quarter of an hour In all my life"
"For Kit's sake."
Jack folded the silken cord about It
and went over to tbe fireplace.
"A pencil Is such an awfully bandy
thing."
"For Kit's sake."
He raised It above the flames.
"Walt." said the girl. "1 Just re-
member I am always wsntlng a pen
cil. IVrhaiw It would do If I took It."
Jack handed It to ber as If It were a
coronet of thistledown. She took It
with a HUI.- - ijiuv-nl- air of triumph
and put It In Iut idiiíT.
"There," ttlie mi i J; "that means you
most forget lue."
Jack groaned. "And yon'U make It
up wlili Kit'" he cull dismally. "01
of course I want yoo t."
"Oh. we're very good friend," re-
turned she. v .
"And when you two are married"
began Jack In a thick, tragic, basso
profundo.
"Married!" cried Miss Nelthorpe.
breaking Into a rippling flood of laugh-
ter. "Oh, we shall never marry!"
"Never marry! Ah, you are heart-
less to talk like that, to laugh! Poor
Kltl He's In a fool's paradise."
Miss Nelthorpe grew serious. "And
would you like me to marry Kit?" she
asked, taking a more than usual Inter-
est In the pattern of the carpet
"How can you ask? For Kit's sake,
yea."
"Well," she said, getting up abrupt-
ly, "I can't wait for Kit another sec-
ond. It's a shame!"
Jack turned to remonstrate.
"It's of no use. I can't stay. I must
leave a message."
"But he'll be back In a minute"
"Just In time to find me gone. Mr.
Cardrew, may I Intrust a message wltb
you?"
"But you must stay"
"Will you tell Kit that Madeline Is
In bed with a cold"
"Madeline in bed"
"And that I have called as a deputy
peace envoy."
"You you!" exclaimed Jack, trem-
bling wltb excitement. "Tben then
you are not Kit's sweetheart?"
Miss Nelthorpe laughed. "I did my
best to explain"
"Then you're mlnel" And he ad-
vanced with the energy and swiftness
of passion. The girl gave a little start
and assumed an expression and car-
riage of dignity greatly offended.
"Mr. Cardrew," she said, ber hands
clasped together In her muff, her bead
flung In the air, "you forget"
"I'm sorry " said Jack, abashed, "but
you know how how I love you"
"It Is wasted, believe me."
"Wasted!" echoed Jack In great de-
jection. "Why, what con you mean?"
"Think. Mr. Cardrew. think what It
would mean?"
"I know I'm not half worthy of you
not good cno"
"Far from handsome," said she,
"loose jointed, never civil before 12
o'clock."
"I would really try to make you hap-
py," pleaded Cardrew.
"As happy as a silent unsociable,
dull husband could, 1 suppose."
"Perhaps, after all, I'm not as bad as
that."
"Even If you were not" said she,
with Imperturbable gravity, "a man
with two livers It would be like mar-
rying a chronic bilious attack."
Jack was fairly caught
"At any rate." he ventured, "you
will let me have my programme back,
since you are not going to marry Kit"
Miss Nelthorpe demurred.
"You have stolen my heart," said
Jack In aggrieved tones. "You have
stolen my programme"
"I should like to keep one," said tbe
girl prettily, "In remembrance of tbe
second happiest quarter of an hour"
"The pencil has no point," said Jack.
"It wouldn't be of the least use."
"Very well, then." said she, "I will
return it" and held It out to Jack.
He took the hand that proffered It
and held It fast
"Won't you overlook my two livers?"
be pleaded.
"It's so unusual," she said.
"But you hsve two hearts," said
Jack.
Miss Nelthorpe laughed gayly.
"What a poor card player you would
D'ake. Look, what Is In your band.
What are you holding?"
"My programme," said Jack.
"And my heart." said Miss Nel-
thorpe. "You see, you don't know tbe
strength of your hand."
"By George," said Jack, "tbe win-
ning heart!"
And the roses In ber cheeks assent-ed.-Kln-
LI Hams Ck' Sarcmaaa.The late Eugene Stanislas Kostzka
de Mltkiewlcs used to tell a story of
the cynicism of LI Hung Chang. Mlt-
kiewlcs. a professional "promoter,"
pent some of the best years of bis
Ufe In an unsuccessful attempt to en-
gineer the establishment of a great
Cbino-Amerlcs- n bank. Millions were
Involved, and It was necessary to se-
cure the favor of Earl LI. Mitklewlca
obtained an Interview wltb blm and
explained bis scheme. Tbe Chinaman
listened gravely.
"It Is a philanthropic plan. Is It not?"
be said at length. "You desire by
means of this bsnk to bring about
moral and social reforms In my coun-
try, I suppose. You wish to civilise
os, to save our souls."
"We wish to do nothing of tbe kind,"
answered tbe adventurer. "This Is
simply and solely a commercial enter-
prise. We don't care a rap for your
morals, and I may say for myself per-
sonally that It Is a matter of supreme
Indifference to me whether any of your
aouls are saved or not."
Li's almond eyes twinkled.
"Ah." he said, "you are not like oth-
er Europeans who come to China.
They are all Interested In our moral
well being. You say you want merdy
to make money. It Is strange. 1 have
beard of such men before, but till now
I have never met a European who bad
not tbe spiritual good of China at
heart"
tersa Odd foaaavarisone.
railway train at a continuous
speed of forty miles an boar would
pass from the earth to tbe moon in a
llttlo more than eight months, to the
planet Venas tu seventy-on- e and a half
years and would reach the son In two
hundred and sixty odd years. A ray of
light will pass from the moon to the
earth In a trifle over a single second.
from Venus to tbe earth In a little
more than two minutes and from the
sun to this little sphere of ours In
about eight minutes. If this sams com.
partaon were applied to tha fixed stars.
M wvuld be still mora startling.
J'lM 'v. a.
oiaiieS
A really healthy woman bas llt- -
tie pain or discomfort at the
F menstrual period No woman
i needs to have any. Wine of I
I Cardal will quickly relieve those I
smarting menstrual pains and J
the dragging Lead, back and j
side aches caused by falling of I
I the womb and Irregular menses.
rn?"?r?nr?Anr!ii;
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every mouth. It mokes tho men-
strualÍ organs strong and healthy.
I It is tbe provision made byKa-- l
ture to givo women relief from í
the terrible aches and pains wbioh
blight so many homes.
OnmnrooD, La., Oct. It, ISM.I barn boon verv aick for anm timo.
1 waa taken with revere pain In my
I aide and conld not rot any relief nntfi J
i tried a bottle or wine of Cardni. Be-fore I had taken all of it t waa rlUvrfI feel it bit dut7 to aay that you have s '
wonderful medicine. '
Ifu. It. A. Totnrr. j
I Poradr1eeandllteTatvra.arldraaa.fflTlTivarTnr.
9 toma, "The ladlea' A'lvlfwry liiHiarLmeiu.Tkia
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are practically annihilated
by the ocean cables antrf
land telegraph system?
which now belt the clfi
cumferen.ee of Old Earth in
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer ,
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there to-da- y we know
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